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“De Morbis Artificum Diatriba” 1705

y ‘recommended  periodic interruption of hard-
working activities (‘… they should be warned to spare 
themselves when they are doing this sort of work, to 
snatch some hours of the day from their toil …’), 

y in activities requiring an intense effort of the eyes (‘… 
if they would now and again drop their work and 
turn their eyes elsewhere or snatch a respite of 
several hours from their task and rest their eyes by 
looking at a number of different things’) – and he 
didn’t mean Facebook,Twitter,Instagram!



….of course they ignored him  1705-1940

y warned blacksmiths (‘the men should be warned to turn 
away their eyes as much as possible and not to gaze at the 
iron while it bubbles and glows’) 

y “Those who remain seated and work with their hands are 
threatened with another misfortune from having to keep 
the eyes continually fixed on those black letters, for they 
gradually contract weakness of vision, and when their 
eyes are not strong to begin with they are afflicted with 
dimness of sight, suffusions (bloodshot eyes) and other 
diseases of the eyes. . . .”



Consult/Examine Operate

What do I do?



Treat cataracts in animals
Dr Swinger [examiner.com]

Sell  glasses

What don’t I do?



Tell  fortunes !
Primal Health.co



…and above all please
[www.keepcalm-o-matic.co.uk]



It’s all about  ME!
[www.medscape.com]



We all love Anatomy!
[www.cyberphysics.co.uk]



What we see and how you see!



Occupational Eye Disease

y -TRAUMA –Foreign bodies, eyelid/facial lacerations, 
penetrating and blunt injury, chemical [acids and 
alkalis], fractures, head injury

y -UV Exposure

y -ENVIRONMENTAL AGENTS ; gases, degreasing 
agents, solvents

y -COMPUTER  VISION  SYNDROME



Work-related Eye Injuries in Australia
Australian Safety and  Compensation Council   July 2008                                                                      

Work-related [WR] eye  injuries presenting to Emergency Depts and Hospital Admissions 2002-2004

y WR Eye Injuries Hospital Admissions  - 2.2 % of all WR Injuries
- 50% same day discharge
-Mean Stay 2.2 days
-25% FB,14.5% PEI,13.9% burns
-Industrial /construction 32%
Trade/Service 14%
Farms 

y WR Eye Injuries Emergency Dept.        -19-28% of all WR Injuries

y Construction industry has higher proportion of severe eye injuries
y Using a powered grinder is task related to highest no. of WR eye injuries
y Welding is the most common cause of burn injuries
y 15-40% of ED and Workers Compensation claims wearing eye protection?  

Type appropriate? fit? truthful?                                                                                             



Foreign Bodies

-Metal           
[rust]

-Organic   
[infection]

-Velocity   
[high vs low]

-Actions 
[grinding, 
welding, 
hammering, 
airborne]



Foreign bodies-where is it ???
[AAO]



Lid Lacerations [AKA “No scars Doc”]



Lid  Lacerations-Lacrimal



Penetrating  Eye  Injuries [PEI]

y National Eye Trauma System Registry [USA] – 22% work-related 
PEIs 

y Median age 30 yrs, 75% <40 yrs ,97% male
y Commonest causes [not mut.excl.] –projectiles [72%] 

-sharp objects [25%]
-blunt objects [10%]
-blasts [3.5%]

y Objects incl. nails, wire, screw drivers, other hand tools
y Alcohol in at least 2% workers
y Protection-When injured-6% safety glasses, 3% non-safety eyewear 
y Diagnoses-Posterior segment [63%] Vitreous haemorrhage, Intraocular Foreign 

Body, Retinal Detachment
-Hyphaema [35%]
-Traumatic Cataract  [32% ]

y Initial Vision < or = Hand Movements [43%]



Penetrating  Eye  Injuries -Simple



Penetrating  Eye  Injuries
-Complex 

-Difficult to 
examine 
[pain, blood, 
swelling]

-Multiple 
surgeries,  
secondary 
conditions 
and long term 
problems!



Where do I start???

y Ruptured globe



…not so bad??



……….or is it????



…….What is missing ?



Late  Complications



Then …………
[www.neatorama.com]



.............and now



Blunt Injury



Blunt injury 
Hyphaema

-Common

-Resolve but 
rebleed risk

-Other 
structures 
injured ?          
Eg. lens, iris 
base [glaucoma 
risk] retina



Giant  Retinal  Tear
[AAO]



Blunt Injury-Orbital Haemorrhage



Blunt  Injury  -
IOL subluxation



Ocular Burns

Types-
Chemical
eg.acid, alkali 

Thermal eg. 
sparks ,hot 
molten material

Radiation 
eg.UV, ionising

Prognosis 
exposure time 
[blink reflex] 
intensity and the 
agent itself 
[penetration]    



Ocular Burns



Chemical Burns - Alkali



Radiation Penetration and the Eye
[www.chem.wwu.edu]



Facial Fractures - Blow out
[R.l. Bates MD ,Osborne Head and Neck Institute]



Extraocular Muscles
[Pearson Education Inc]



Facial Fractures- Blow out
[AAO]

-Causes
Hydraulic vs Buckling

-Symptoms/Signs
Diplopia [“double vision”]
Enophthalmos

-Treatment
Do nothing or operate 
[immediately or later]



When is it not an eye condition?



UV  Exposure 
Pingueculum

Blue Mountains 
Study 3564 people 
aged >=49yrs

7.3% had 
pterygium or 
history

69.5% had 
pinguecula in either 
eye

Men > women

36 x increased 
risk of 
pterygium in 
those spending first 
5 yrs of life living at 
latitude < 30 deg.



-Collagen degeneration

-Effects; pain, redness, 
poor vision

-High correlation with UV 
exposure [UVA and UVB]. 
Outdoor workers, Defence 
Forces

-Treatment;1] drops –
lubricants, 
vasoconstrictors

2]surgical  

-Recurrence -most in 1st

year .Prevention includes 
graft, irradiation, drugs

-Prevention; Hat, 
sunglasses [side-shield or 
wrap-around], 10-2pm 
inside 

UV exposure
Pterygium



Scleral  melt  post Beta irradiation



Treatment - Conjunctival Graft



Ocular  Surface Neoplasia
“Cancer of the eye surface”

-UV exposure;   
causes damage to 
DNA

-other factors;    
dust, wind, trauma, 
chemicals,  Vitamin 
deficiency, viruses

-cumulative dose; 
early years, time 
spent outdoors, 
location close to 
equator

-Other risk factors;  
pale skin, pale iris, 
ease of sunburn



Periorbital  skin  cancers

Common !

Types 

Non-Melanoma 
Basal Cell and 
Squamous Cell 
Carcinoma, 2% of Aust. 
population/year

Melanoma

Treatment
eg. Topical, 
curettage, 
excision, 
radiotherapy



Most important! 
Wear them, fit well, comfortable, ensure 
adequate peripheral vision

Goggles

Face Shields

Safety 
Glasses

Full Face 
Respirators



What  can be done?



Eye Protection



UV 
Protection

HATS

broad-brimmed

Reduce UV by 
25-50%



UV
Protection

SUNGLASSES

Wrap-around or side-
shield

Australian standards-
category 0 to 4, 
Fashion vs sunglasses

Block more than 99% 
of UV up to 4oonm 
wavelength

Satisfy Australian 
Standards

Polarized-reduce 
glare from horizontal 
surfaces

Tint-personal 
preference



Computer Vision Syndrome  [CVS]
[Clip Art]



VDU and screen based equipment

y Fatigue related to the task, environment, person

y Near Work
-move the eyes inwards [convergence]
-change the strength/power of the eye 
[accommodation]
-have a clear, adequate tear film and comfortable eyes
-have good vision



Distance viewing



Near Work



Near work -
Convergence

Insufficiency-
pre-existing, 
increases with 
age, occurs 
after head 
injury/illness, 
with fatigue



Near work- Accommodation
[utdallas.edu]



Tear  film
[eyecarespecialists.net]



Dry Eye Syndrome

y Women > Men
y CL wearers     
y atmospheric pollution reduce tears/increases evaporation, damage eye surface,

cause discomfort

y cigarette smoking   
y low humidity
y higher temperatures
y sunlight exposure
y drugs  
y menopause
y wind
y eye rubbing
y other eye conditions



Dry Eye-fluorescein staining
[Amer. Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgery]



Associated Conditions-Blepharitis



Blepharitis



Good Vision

Refractive Error?

Correct 
hyperopia, 
myopia, 
presbyopia



Demanding Visual Tasks

y Definition –Near work with a text <3mms,                                        
crowded/complex ,                                              
accuracy,                                                               
sustained concentration,                                         
working at speed,                                               
suboptimal ergonomics

y Concentration -reduces blink rate, widens surface 
area of exposed eye



Treatment  of  CVS-Computer  issues

y Rest [breaks 15mins/1-2 hrs, non-computer >1.5ms, 
expansive  body  movements]

y Size - up font NOT reduce distance to screen
y Sharpen font/increase resolution
y Reduce glare [indirect light]
y Look down [angle of gaze]
y Comfortable seating/good posture
y Treat dry eye /other ocular conditions
y Correct refractive errors/presbyopia



THANK  YOU!


